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TH I S Day His Majesty came to the tf-We 
o f Peers, and being irt his Royal Robds 
feared on the Throne* with thii usual So

lemnity, Sir William Sanderson, Gentleman-Usher* 
o f the Black Rod,was senc with a Message from His 
Majesty to the House of Commons, commanding 
their Attendance in the House ot'Peers ; the Com
mons being come thither -accordingly, His Ma
jesty- •was pleased to give the Royal Assent t o 

An AS for paying off aud cancelling One MiUieV tf 
Exchequer Bilh, and tegevt East to- tht S uth Si* Cim
pany infttspect tf its preserlt Obligation te Circulate* or 
Contribute towards Cireuldiins. Exchequer Bills, dnd to 
give further time to thai Gorboany for Repayment tfOnc 
Million which was lent te them 5 and for iffuiiig a fits, 
ther Sum. in ntw Exthcqtcn. Billt, toviards His Majesty's 
Supply', to.it discharge tt and cancelled when- tht said 
Company Jball repay 1 be Millitn owing by thein iind 
that the Exchequer Bills which are tt continue, may be 
Circulated at easy and modem Rates *•** and fir appro*. 
priatmg the Supplies gfanttd so His Majesty ih thit Ses
sion ef Parliament ;. and foi- Retief tj the SuffirtfS at 
Nevis and St. Cbrtstephcrls by un Invasion of the Fr erick 
in tbe late War * and sir laying a further buty nn Ap
ples Imported, and fer ascertaining the Dutitt tn Pic
tures Imported 

'(. An .Ali fir tbt Encouragement tf tht Silk Manu
factures ef this Kingdem, and for taking off several 
puties tn Mtrchaudix*ei Exported, and fir reducing the 
pnt ies upen Beavtr Skins, Pepper, Mate, Cloves, and 
jJutfnfgt Imported, andfor Importation tf all Furn of 
tht Product if the British Plantations intt this Kingdom 
»nly;and that the two Corporation! of Affurance tn any 
suits brtught en their Policies., fhaU bt liable inly to 
single Damages and Costs if Suit*. 

An Act tt enable the S.titb 'Sea Ccmparly tt dispose is 
the Effects intheir Hands hy way if Lottery tr Subscrip
tion,tr tt fell Part tf their Fund er Annuity payaole at 
tbe Exchequer-,™ irder to pay the Debts ef thesaid Com. 
party i, and fer Relief tf such anbo wire intended ti have 
tht Bertefit tf a latt AH touching Payment is Ten per 
Cent, therein mentioned. 

An. Act tt prevent the Mischieft by surging PisfeTs te 
iransfer fueh Sticks, or tt receive fucb Annuities tr Divi* 
deads at-art therein aentionedttr by fraudulently Pen 
fonating the true Owners thousand tt rectify tht Mis
takes tftht Ute Manager! for taking Subscription! fer 
increasing tiie Capital Stock tfthe Stuth Sea Cimpany, 
and in tht Instruments fiund ed thereupon. 

An A& fir prilungmg tht times fir bearing and de
termining Claims befire the Trustees, in whim the Estates 
tfthe laie Stuth Sea DireBtrs, and of Jthn Aljlibie, Esq; 
and likewise tf James Craggs, Efqi deceased, are vestid, 
and ftr ether Purposes therein mentiened. 

-An AS to prevent the Clandestine Running tf Goods, 
and the Danger tf Infectitn, thereby ; and to prevent 
Ships breaking their iluarantain, and tt subject Copper* 
Oar tfthe Production tf the Britijb Plantations ttfuch 
Regulatie.ni ai ither enumerated Cemmidities if the like 
Production are subject. 

An Act ftr taking off the Duly upm all Salt used in 
the curing and making as Whitt*Htrrings, and instead 
thereef laying aporportitnable Duty upen allWhite-Her-
ringi consumed at Home enly ; and for making an Al
lowance fir Ttbacct Exported from Scotland in the time 
therein mentiened, and fir giving further Retief tt tht 
Refiners ef Rick Salt. 

An Act ftr the better Rectvery if the Penalties inflic
ted upin Persons who destrty the Game. 

An Act fir supply ing fimt Defects in tht Staiuie if 
the Twenty Third if King Henry tht Eighth, {intituled 
an Act ftr Obligations to be taken by twt Chief Justices, 
the Mayir ofthe Staple, and tbe Recirdtr tf Londou) aud 
ftr setting down tht timt tf Signing Judgments lit the 
Principality os Wales and Counties Palatine. 
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Codrt of Aberdeen, burnt er lest in the late fire there. 
An Act fir the niere Effectual Suf pressing if Piracy. 
An Act fer Ripaiting the Highway! fr.oin the Strnet 

end at Wbite-Chafit Cbuhb ift the County of Middlesex, 
to Shenfield, and to the furthermost Part of the Parish of 
Woodford, leadir-g tathe Town of Epping in the Ceunty 
es Eff,-*. 

An Ati fir bitter supplying tke City ani Liberties ef 
Westminster and Parti adjacent With Water. 

An Act for the better preventing Abuses committed in 
weighing and packiig ot Butter in the City os Tork. 

Art Act for prevailing Delays, in the Rxetution of tht 
Trust rSofid in the Govmiouri of the Hospital of Krn£ 
James sanded ih Charter-House, at tht Charges if Thd 
mas Sti. ton, Esq; for tkt Benefit if thesaii Hospital. 

Ahd to eight private Bills. 

After which His Majesty Was pleased to male* 
the following most gracious Speech. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 

Y O V could not have given me a more acceptabli 
Instance of year Zlal and Affection, than by dis

patching with so mU(h Unanimity, thefeveral Particu
lars Irecomm nded to you at the beginning if thit Session, 
fir tht Hafi and Advantage of iny People. 

Tlse many and great Encouragements you have given 
to1 tur Trade ani Manufactures, and tbe Provisi.n you 
have made fir eUr heing supplied with Naval Stores 
from bur twn Plantations, will, I make ni doubt, excite 
the lndU#ry if my Subjects. Employ a greater Number if 
the Peer, increase eur Navigation, and be a considera
ble Addition tt the Riches and Strength of this Nation. 

Gentlemen of the H6ufe of Commons, 
The raising the Current Supplies efthe Tear, and the 

niaking a Prevision ftr the Discharge effe considerable m 
part of the Debt ef the Navy, is a farther Proof of yeur 
Affect im ti Mt, and yiur Regard fir the Publick ; and 
yiur diing it in a manner fe little Burthenstme tt my 
People, gives Me the greatest Satisfactien. 

My Lord and Gentlemen,, 
/ cannot in Justice part with thit Parliament, with

out returning you My sineertst Thanks, fir yeur Steady 
and Resolute Adherence tt My Perjon and Government, 
and tt tbe Intereft bs the Protestant Cause, both at Horn* 
and Abrtad. the Enemies if our Happy Constitution 
havt given thisirengeft and most bmeurabte Testimony 
to yeur Behaviour in thist Particulars, by the Implacable 
Malice which tbey have Upon ai Occasions expressed a-
gains) you. 

Tou must -47/ bt sensible, that shey are -at this JunUure 
reviving with thtgredtlfl Industry thesame Wickei Arts 
ef Calumny ani Defamation, which have bten the con
stant Preludes tt Publick TrtUbles and Disorders ; and 
such IS their Infatuation, that tbey flatter themselves 
thegnffest Mifiepreftntaliens will turn tt thiir Advan
tage, and givt thtm an Oppirtunity of recommending 
theinfelves tt shefaviur and Good Opinion if My Pee^ 
pie; but I bave fie jiift a Cmsidtnte in the Affect im of 
My Subjects, and in their Regard fir their twn Welfare* 
that I am persuaded they will nit suffer themselves t» 
be thus imposed upon, and betrayed inti thiir own De
struction. . 

Fir My Part% as the Preservation eftht Cmstitntitn 
tn Church and State shall always be my Care, I am 
firmly determined tp continue toCeuntejiancefuch as have 
Manifested their Jenifer the present Establishment, and 
have the Religious and Civil Rights of all My Subjects 
truly at Heart; arid I question net but that Behaviour 
whith hat justly recommended them tt Me, wiB effectual
ly secure tt them the Good-Will tf all that are well Af
fected to dy Government; and will convince the World, 
that thi Expectations ef thifi art very ill grounded^ wht 
hope tt prevail with a Protestant fine People, to kive up 
their Religion and Libertiis intt the Hands if fueh as 
are Enemies st ioth. 

And 
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